Models of animal dispersion between habitat patches that di¡er in resource density assume that animals maximize their ¢tness by maximizing the rate at which they consume resources. How valid is this assumption? Studies on wading birds have been central to the application of dispersion models to predator^prey systems. However, these birds do not always attempt to maximize their rate of energy intake, implying that maximization involves costs as well as bene¢ts. Overwintering oystercatchers feeding on cockles in the Burry Inlet, South Wales, do not consume the larger more energetically pro¢t-able cockles even though consuming these prey would increase their rate of energy intake. This paper tests the hypothesis that maximizing energy intake involves a trade-o¡ with exposure to helminth parasites. Cockles are important intermediate hosts for helminth parasites, for which oystercatchers are the de¢nitive host. The helminth intensity of cockles increased signi¢cantly with cockle size. A functional response model was used to examine how size selection by the birds in£uenced energy intake and the ingestion rate of parasites. To maximize energy intake birds should selectively consume the larger size classes, but to minimize the ingestion rate of parasites they should consume the smallest size classes. In the wild, birds selectively consumed intermediate size classes, which could represent a compromise between these con£icting demands. The implications for animal dispersion models are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Models that describe the distribution of animals between a series of habitat patches that di¡er in resource density are ecologically very important because they provide a basis for understanding how habitat quantity and quality might a¡ect demography and animal abundance (Sutherland & Anderson 1993; Sutherland & Dolman 1994; Sutherland 1996; Goss-Custard & Sutherland 1997 ). These models assume that animals maximize their ¢tness by maximizing the rate at which they consume resources. But how valid is this pivotal assumption?
In predator^prey systems, studies on wading birds (Charadrii) have provided important insights into foraging decisions (e.g. Wanink & Zwarts 1985; Piersma et al. 1995; Stillman et al. 1997; Norris & Johnstone 1998a,b) and have been central to the application of animal dispersion models to natural systems (Goss-Custard 1996; GossCustard & Sutherland 1997) . This work has shown that birds do not always attempt to maximize their rate of energy intake while feeding. For example, Swennen et al. (1989) showed that oystercatchers (Haematopus ostralegus) in captivity could increase their intake rates in response to an increase in time stress. Field studies on oystercatchers have shown that birds sometimes preferentially avoid consuming larger, more pro¢table prey items, even though their intake rates would have been increased as a result (e.g. Cayford & Goss-Custard 1990; Norris & Johnstone 1998a ). These studies are consistent with the hypothesis that maximizing the rate of energy intake involves costs as well as bene¢ts, that is there is a tradeo¡ between the component of ¢tness associated with energy intake rate and other ¢tness components. However, no studies have examined the basis of such trade-o¡s in the wild.
For oystercatchers and other wading birds, a potential cost of maximizing the rate of energy intake is that it could increase exposure to parasites. This is because benthic invertebrate prey often carry the intermediate stages of parasites, particularly helminths, for which the birds are the de¢nitive hosts (Smyth 1994; Janovy 1997) . Furthermore, older individuals within invertebrate populations often have the highest helminth intensity (Goater et al. 1995) and are also the energetically most pro¢table prey items (Meire & Ervynck 1986; Cayford & Goss-Custard 1990; Norris & Johnstone 1998a) . Therefore, the main aim of this paper is to examine the trade-o¡ between energy intake and exposure to parasitism in a population of oystercatchers feeding on the edible cockle (Cerastoderma edule). This is an ideal model system because the intermediate stages of helminths in cockles can be readily isolated and counted (e.g. Goater 1993 ) and because previous work has shown that birds do not always attempt to maximize their energy intake rate (Norris & Johnstone 1998a) , implying that a trade-o¡ could exist. Speci¢cally, birds reduced their intake rate below the maximum possible by ignoring the larger, more energetically pro¢table size classes of cockles. To examine the trade-o¡ between energy intake and the risk of parasitism a model of the functional response was used (Norris & Johnstone 1998a ).
METHODS

(a) Field methods
The study was conducted in the Burry Inlet, a large sandy estuary on the coast of South Wales, during the 1998^1999 winter. The intertidal invertebrate fauna of this site is dominated by cockles, which support an oystercatcher population of up to 20 000 birds during winter and a commercial cockle ¢shery throughout the year (Norris et al. 1998) .
Cockles were collected for parasite screening on two occasions during the winteröNovember and January. During each sampling visit, 20 sampling sites were chosen on the south shore of the estuary from the mid-shore zone where cockles are found so as to include samples from areas the oystercatchers were currently using for feeding and those not being used by the birds. Sites being used for feeding were identi¢ed by observing the distribution of feeding birds on the ebb tide and searching these areas for prey remains prior to sampling. At each sampling site, a 0.1m 2 quadrat was placed in the sand and all sand removed from it to a depth of 5 cm. The sand was then sieved through a 4 mm mesh and all cockles retained for later analysis. Cockles were returned to the laboratory and placed in aerated tanks of arti¢cial sea water within 24 h of being collected.
Prey remains were collected from sites being used by the birds, so prey choice could be examined. Prey remains are easily identi¢ed as oystercatchers break one of the valves when opening a cockle (the majority of birds open cockles by hammering a hole in the shell), so the remains consist of an intact and shattered valve, with some £esh remaining in the shell at the adductor muscle scars. Prey remains were collected by systematically searching an area around each quadrat encompassed by a 15 m radius and retained. The size of cockles opened by the birds was determined by measuring the shell length of the intact valve to an accuracy of 0.1mm using vernier calipers. A total of 272 cockles were collected.
Cockles (n 1256) were screened for helminth parasites using standard methods (see Goater 1993) . Trematode metacercaria either encyst in the digestive gland of cockles or on the pallial line that lies in the wedge-shaped cavity below the hinge of the shell. Cestode cystercericoids may also be found in the digestive gland of cockles. Shell length was measured to an accuracy of 0.1mm using vernier calipers before the shell was opened by using a scalpel to sever the adductor muscles. The pallial line and digestive gland were then examined under a dissecting microscope to look for parasites. Only metacercaria were found and these were counted. For analysis, the intensity of helminth infection was de¢ned as the total number of metacercaria per individual cockle (referred to as helminth intensity hereafter).
(b) Functional response model
The functional response model was developed to predict the energy intake rate of an oystercatcher feeding on a given density and size distribution of cockles (Norris & Johnstone 1998a) . Cockles vary in size and, hence, in their energy content. When there are i size classes of cockle, the rate of energy intake E/T (g AFDM s À1 ; g AFDM, grams of ash-free dry mass) can be described as
where E i is the energy content of prey type i, h i is the handling time of prey type i, w i is the waste handling time of prey type i, P i is the probability that a cockle of size i attacked by a bird will be successfully opened, l i is the encounter rate with prey type i and Q i is the probability that a predator would take an individual of prey type i after it is encountered. To calculate intake rates using equation (1), the encounter rate with cockles of size class i was estimated using a simple random search model proposed by Hulscher (1976 Hulscher ( , 1982 , since oystercatchers in the Burry Inlet search for cockles by touch (Norris & Johnstone 1998a) . This model estimates the encounter rate with a cockle of size class i as
where l i is the encounter rate with a cockle of size i (s À1 ), D i is the density of size class i in the sand (m À2 ), a i is the mean e¡ective touch area of a cockle of size class i (m 2 ) and t i is the duration of a single probe (s) (including the interprobe interval). No overlap in touch areas was assumed. If the touch area of a cockle of size i is assumed to be circular in shape and the bill tip of an oystercatcher is rectangular, then the e¡ective touch area (a) can be estimated using the equation given by Zwarts & Blomert (1992, ¢g. 10 ) as
where y is the length of the bill tip (m), x is the width of the bill tip (m) and r i is the radius of a cockle of size i (m). The parameter values for this model are given in table 1 and in Norris & Johnstone (1998a,b) . This model can be used to determine the size classes of cockle a bird should include in its diet to maximize its rate of energy intake. However, it can also be adapted to calculate the ingestion rate of parasites, by replacing the quantity E i in equation (1) with L i , the mean helminth intensity of cockles of size class i. To do this it was ¢rst necessary to investigate changes in helminth intensity with cockle size. Cockles were grouped into ¢ve size classes, which corresponded to those used by Norris & Johnstone (1998a,b) : 0^7, 7^15, 15^22, 22^29 and 429 mm. The relationship between cockle size and helminth intensity was then examined using log-linear regression models, in which helminth intensity was the response variable. Separate models were constructed for the November and January samples. A factor identifying whether or not a site was being used for feeding by the birds was also included, to examine whether the relationship between cockle size and helminth intensity was consistent between sites used and not used by the birds for feeding. Log-linear regression models were ¢tted to the data assuming that the response variable followed a Poisson error distribution and using a log-link function. Initial model ¢tting indicated overdispersion in the helminth intensity data, probably because the helminth intensities of individual cockles at the same sites were not independent of one another. Therefore, signi¢cance testing was carried out by applying a scale parameter correction to account for the overdispersion (see Hinckley et al. 1990 ). Log-linear regression models were ¢tted to the data using the GLIM4 statistical package (Francis et al. 1993) . The functional response model was then used to determine the size selection strategy that (i) maximized the rate of energy intake and (ii) minimized the ingestion rate of parasites. To determine (i), the pro¢tability of each size class was ¢rst calculated (i.e. the energy intake rate per unit handling time). Next, the e¡ect of size selection on energy intake rate was examined by using the model to predict the intake rate of a bird taking only the most pro¢table size class, a bird taking the two most pro¢table size classes and so on. A similar process was used to determine (ii). The exposure risk of each size class was ¢rst calculated as the parasite ingestion rate per unit handling time. Next, parasite ingestion rates were calculated for a bird taking the least`risky' size class, the two least`risky' size classes and so on. Finally, the size selection of wild birds was compared with the size selection expected for (i) birds consuming size classes in direct proportion to their availability in the sand and (ii) birds consuming only those size classes that maximized their energy intake rate.
RESULTS
The log-linear regression analysis showed that helminth intensity increased signi¢cantly with cockle size in both the November and January samples (¢gure 1; November, 2 486.2, d.f. 1 and p50.001; January, 2 345.7, d.f. 1 and p50.001). In November, sites being used by feeding birds had a signi¢cantly lower helminth intensity than sites not used by the birds ( 2 42.37, d.f. 1 and p50.001) and the rate of increase in helminth intensity with cockle size was signi¢cantly lower in sites used by feeding birds compared with sites not being used ( 2 8.05, d.f. 1 and p50.01) (¢gure 1a). In January, there was no signi¢cant di¡erence in helminth intensity between sites used and not used by feeding birds ( 2 0.14, d.f. 1 and p40.5) or in the rate of increase in helminth intensity with cockle size in these di¡erent sites ( 2 0.02, d.f. 1 and p40.75) (¢gure 1b). The energetic pro¢tability and exposure risk of each size class is shown in ¢gure 2. Pro¢tability and exposure risk increased with cockle size. The only exception is that cockles greater than 29 mm in November had a lower exposure risk than 22^29 mm cockles due to the slightly lower mean helminth intensity in the 429 mm size class in November (¢gure 1a). Furthermore, exposure to parasites was higher in January than November, because birds consumed cockles with a higher helminth intensity at this time (¢gure 1). The energetic pro¢tability of cockles was lower in January compared with November because the £esh content of cockles declines throughout the winter (Norris & Johnstone 1998a) . As birds include the larger size classes in their diet their ingestion rate of parasites increases (¢gure 2c). The ingestion rate is higher in January because exposure to parasites is greater at this time (¢gure 1). These patterns contrast with size selection for maximizing the rate of energy intake, which shows that birds should selectively consume only the larger size classes (¢gure 2d ), consuming only cockles greater than 15 mm in November and larger than 22 mm in January.
These results show that birds are unable to select cockle size classes to include in their diet which simultaneously maximize energy intake and minimize exposure to parasites, i.e. there is a trade-o¡ between energy intake and exposure to parasites. Therefore, size selection in the wild should re£ect a compromise between only consuming the larger size classes to increase energy intake and only consuming the smaller size classes to minimize exposure to parasites. Oystercatchers selectively consumed intermediate size classes (¢gure 3). This occurred because they consumed the larger, more energetically pro¢table size classes less frequently than expected by chance and also consumed the smallest size classes less frequently than expected by chance (November, 2 30, d.f. 3 and p50.001; January, 2 124.9, d.f. 3 and p50.001). Birds also selectively consumed smaller size classes than expected for a bird selecting size classes to maximize its energy intake rate (¢gure 3) (November, 2 8.02, d.f. 3 and p50.05; January, 2 154.3, d.f. 3 and p50.001).
DISCUSSION
The results show that oystercatchers are unable to selectively consume size classes of cockle which simultaneously maximize energy intake while minimizing exposure to parasites. In the wild, birds selectively consume intermediate size classes, which could represent a compromise between these con£icting demands. These conclusions rest on the validity of the functional response model. Can the model be regarded as reliable ? Norris & Johnstone (1998a) discussed the reliability of the functional response model in predicting maximum energy intake rates for birds feeding on a cockle population of given density and size distribution. To calculate ingestion rates of parasites using this model, it is implicitly assumed that birds experience helminth intensities that correspond to the mean values of helminth intensities found in cockles in the sand at sites in which the birds were feeding. This assumption could be violated for two reasons: (i) birds may be able to avoid eating some parasitized prey or (ii) parasitized cockles may be more available to birds.
Oystercatchers are known to be able to distinguish and avoid eating bivalve prey infected with trematode metacercaria (Hulscher 1982) . However, in this case, birds opened the bivalves before rejecting the £esh prior to consuming it if the prey had parasites. Oystercatchers feeding on cockles never abandon cockles they have opened (Norris & Johnstone 1998a) . They do abandon cockles prior to opening them, but this behaviour is a response to feeding with a high density of conspeci¢cs (Norris & Johnstone 1998b) . There is no evidence, therefore, that birds feeding on cockles display behaviours consistent with distinguishing infected prey. The ¢nding that during early winter (i.e. November) birds appear to feed at sites with a signi¢cantly lower parasite load than sites not used for feeding is not inconsistent with this conclusion. This is because birds could use environmental cues to avoid patches of cockles with high parasite loads, even if they were unable to distinguish the helminth intensity of individual cockles. One possible cue is sediment muddiness, since helminth intensity is known to be higher in cockles buried in muddy compared with sandy sediments (Goater et al. 1995) . This could explain why birds do not show a similar response in late winter (i.e. January), since muddy sediment is progressively removed over the winter due to wave action (Johnstone & Norris 1999) . The intermediate stages of helminth parasites are known to increase the vulnerability of their host to predation by the de¢nitive avian host (e.g. Hulscher 1982; Lauckner 1987; . However, in these cases, vulnerability is increased mainly by reducing the bivalve's ability to bury in the sediment because the parasites encyst in the bivalve's foot. The functional response model describes exposure to parasites present along the pallial line and in the digestive gland of cockles, which are unlikely to a¡ect burying ability. Furthermore, out of 586 cockles observed by Norris & Johnstone (1998a) as being consumed, none were found on the sand surface; all were located by birds searching the sediment by touch. These observations suggest that it is unlikely that birds would more probably ¢nd cockles with a high helminth intensity compared with the mean parasite load of cockles buried in the sand. However, even if they were, such a bias would increase exposure to parasites rather than reduce it, so a trade-o¡ between energy intake and exposure to parasites would still exist.
Although there is a clear trade-o¡ between energy intake and exposure to parasites in oystercatchers, this trade-o¡ only exerts a selective force on host behaviour if (i) exposure to metacercaria in cockles is correlated with helminth intensity in the birds and (ii) the adult intestinal helminths reduce host ¢tness. Goater et al. (1995) showed that the helminth intensity of oystercatchers on the Exe estuary in South West England varied between birds in relation to prey choice, being highest in birds feeding on invertebrates with the highest intensity of metacercaria infection. Several studies have examined intestinal helminth populations in avian hosts (recently reviewed by Janovy 1997), but, with the exception of studies on the caecal nematode (Trichostrongylus tenuis) in red grouse (Lagopus lagopus), none have reported experimental studies on the e¡ect of parasites on host ¢tness or population dynamics. In red grouse, nematodes reduce both host survival probability and fecundity (Hudson 1986; Hudson et al. 1992) . Furthermore, helminths are well known for reducing host ¢tness in mammals and there is recent evidence of a trade-o¡, comparable to our results, between food quality and exposure to helminths in sheep (Ovis aries) (Hutchings et al. 1999) . Therefore, exposure to parasites in prey can in£uence helminth intensity in the de¢nitive host and helminths can reduce host ¢tness.
The ingestion rate of individual metacercaria in oystercatchers is very highöup to 80 parasites per minute for a bird consuming cockles less than 22 mm in length during January (¢gure 2c). If the adult parasite does reduce host ¢tness, these high ingestion rates suggest that even a bird consuming small size classes has a high exposure rate to parasites and so could ¢nd it problematic to avoid the ¢tness costs of infection. Data on the prevalence of infection by adult helminths in oystercatchers is consistent with this possibilityöin a recent study on the Exe estuary 90% of birds were found to have one or more adult intestinal helminth. However, the intensity of infection by adult helminths varied considerably between individual birds, ranging from one to 9833 adult cestodes and one to 182 adult trematodes (Goater et al. 1995) . Therefore, if the probability of infection following ingestion of an individual metacercaria is very low, birds could in principle limit the likelihood of intense infections by reducing exposure to the parasites. This interpretation is not inconsistent with a recent theoretical model by La¡erty (1992) , who showed that predators often experience no selective pressure to avoid parasitized prey. This is because, if the parasites increase prey availability, energy intake by the predator might increase su¤ciently over time to o¡set or even exceed the costs of parasitism. However, this prediction depends upon the extent to which the parasites modify prey behaviour to increase prey availability to predators. When parasites have little e¡ect on prey availability, predators can increase their energy intake rate by avoiding parasitized prey (La¡erty 1992 ). As argued above, it is unlikely that the trematodes in the present study in£uenced cockle availability because all cockles buried in the sand were potentially available to the birds. Therefore, it is possible that oystercatchers could bene¢t by avoiding parasitized cockles. There is clearly a need for further work on (i) the ¢tness costs of helminth parasites and (ii) the relationship between exposure to intermediate stages and infection in the avian host. Even so, the results of this study show that patterns of exposure to parasites are consistent with a trade-o¡ between the ¢tness bene¢ts of energy intake and the ¢tness costs of parasitism.
Animal dispersion models of predator^prey systems assume that animals occupy patches in which they achieve the maximum possible food intake rate and, by doing so, maximize their ¢tness (see Sutherland & Anderson 1993; Sutherland 1996; Goss-Custard & Sutherland 1997 ). However, if there are costs to maintaining a given intake rate, such as exposure to parasites, which also increase with increasing intake rate, then ¢tness is not maximized by maximizing intake rate, but by balancing the con£icting e¡ects on ¢tness of intake rate bene¢ts and such additional costs. This means that there will probably be an optimal intake rate determined by such trade-o¡s. Depending on the ¢tness e¡ects of the trade-o¡, this optimal intake rate could be the maximum possible rate. However, it could also be less than the maximum possible intake rate, as implied by empirical studies on oystercatchers (e.g. Swennen et al. 1989; Norris & Johnstone 1998a) . Under these circumstances, predators could potentially occupy any patch in which they could achieve the optimal intake rate and their ¢tness would be determined by the net e¡ects of intake rate costs and bene¢ts. This would have important implications for patterns of predator dispersion and resultant prey depletion. Quantifying these costs and bene¢ts will be a substantial future challenge if ecologists are interested in constructing empirical models describing animal dispersion patterns and using these to make inferences concerning demography and animal abundance.
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